Saline water intrusion is a major problem and conflicting issue in south-west coastal region of Bangladesh. The increased salinity has negative impact on agricultural diversity in this region. The present study provides an assessment of perception of local farmers about changes of agricultural diversity mainly diversity of vegetable species (both summer and winter) and standing plants with the changes of salinity level in the nearby river. This study was carried out in January to August 2005 through semi-structured questionnaire in selected villages of different salinity prone areas such as high saline zone and moderate saline zone, namely Paikgacha and Rampal, respectively. The study has revealed that in Paikgacha, the salinity varies approximately within the range from 20,000 to 45,000 micro-mhos and in Rampal it is from 10,000 to 30,000 micro-mhos. Due to increased salinity, the summer vegetable species in Paikgacha and Rampal have been reduced from 16 to 2 and 15 to 9 respectively during the period 1975-2005. For winter vegetable species, this figure was reduced from 13 to 9 in Paikgacha but in Rampal this number remained unchanged. Standing plant species in Paikgacha and Rampal have been reduced from 31 to 14 and 35 to 21 respectively during that period. Agricultural diversity is reducing in substantial rate both spatially and temporally.
INTRODUCTION
Saline water in southwest coastal region of Bangladesh has created severe problems in agricultural diversity. Changes in tide and fresh-water flow retreat of the salinity limit of the area and productivity of soil and crop both reducing continuously. Under this process, during the wet season, local rainfall associated with flood flows from upland regions keeps the salinity limit near the coastline. Again, salinity starts increasing and introducing upland from the beginning of November with the cessation of the rains and consequent reduction of river flows (Pramanik 1986) . The upland fresh water flowing from the Ganges through the Gorai-Madhumati channel governs the state of the salinity of the southwestern region. But the Ganges outflow during the lean period has been reducing since the commissioning of the Farraka barrage in 1975 (Rahman et al 2000) . As a result of the reduced flow of water to the southwest region, the intrusion of saline water progressively upstream has made the region vulnerable to increasing salinity. Inundation of surface soil in inland during high tide is common phenomena, the salinity state in river water controls the soil salinity of the region (Chowdhury 1993).
Salinity intrusion has developed a significant change in soil fertility and immunity, increases disease and insect infestation in field crops, restricts germination and normal growth of plants there by reducing the crop yield (Mannan et al 2004) . Salinity is the single most important factor for limiting the improvement of crop intensity (Karim et al 1990) . Gupta (1990) reported that salinity affect crop diversity in terms of plant growth and yields of plants by general osmotic effect and specific ion effect. Crop diversity is in fact correlated with the stability and resilience of an ecosystem which would have positive relationship with the well being of the existing species structure including the humans (Sengupta 2001) . Farmers are leaving low productive crops and only concentrated high yielding crop which is encouraging monocropping. Therefore, reduced crop diversity is a serious threat to the environment. With time these impacts will be severe if no measure is taken to manage it. So, salinity is now recognized as a serious issue in south-west coastal region of Bangladesh and has a direct impact on ecological sustainability. This study was focused on the changes of crop diversity due to change in river water salinity.
METHODOLOGY
The study area was selected randomly considering the factor that the area should have high or moderate saline zone. Considering the fact, Paikgacha under Khulna district (highly saline zone) and Rampal under Bagerhat district (moderately saline zone) were selected. Two unions were selected from the two sub-districts and from each union two villages were selected because two salinity measuring stations of Bangladesh Water Development Board (BWDB) for Shibsa river of Paikgacha and Passur river of Rampal are very close to the study area. Salinity data of these rivers represents the salinity state of the selected regions. Yearly maximum salinity level series of 27 years ; 3 yrs missing) of these two rivers was collected from hydrology department of BWDB. The statistical trend analysis was carried whether the time series data of salinity has statistically significant positive trend or not in both two regions. The procedure of testing linear trends is described herein:
Assume that y t , t = 1, …, N is an annual time series and N is sample size. Simple linear trend can be written as: To detect the change of soil salinity state with the change of river salinity, secondary data were collected from Soil Research Development Institute (SRDI). To collect the crop diversity related data, a semi-structured questionnaire through purposive sampling was prepared. A household was selected as the sampling unit considering the factors that at least one member of each household was related with farming whose age was not less than 60 years during data collection period and permanent resident of the study area. The sample size was determined following the principle of Berensen and Levine (1992) and this was 35 and 45 for Paikgacha and Rampal respectively. The age of the respondents was not less than 60 years because the questionnaire was used to obtain information on the situation of the study area in the past from the year 1975 to 2005 from the local residents. The statistics of the respondent's age profile was 67.67 yrs (0.30 SE) and 66.38 yrs (0.15 SE) of Paikgacha and Rampal respectively.
Mt
The year 1975 was selected as the base year as it reflected the year of lowest salinity level in the study area. Data of three years (1975, 1990, and 2005) with an interval of 15 years were undertaken for the analysis of the situation. The interval was relatively high so that local farmers could assess the changes clearly with this long year variation. As it was impossible to collect quantitative data about amount of crop species for the previous years; numeric values 0 to 10 were assigned against the qualitative data collected from respondents. Here rank 0 represents non-availability of a species and 10 represents highly available for the species. Rank 0 to 10 was used to detect the subtle change of qualitative amount. Based on the quantification of qualitative data, diversity calculation was accomplished.
Shannon Diversity Index (H -), Species richness index (d) and Species evenness index (e), Index of dominance (c) following the methods described in Odum (1969) , Shannon and Weaver (1963) and Simpson (1949) are mostly used in biodiversity calculation and these are the appropriate calculation of biodiversity. An actual number of individuals per species is obligatory to use the biodiversity index. As crop related previous data for the study area was no longer available to calculate diversity even in the agriculture department, the above indices were not used. So, local farmers' perception was used to assess the change of crop diversity. Moreover, farmers were primarily involved with farming, supplying crops in local market for a long period, so they were the reliable source for collecting related data. That is why local farmers' perception was used for better approximation of the changes of crop diversity. The farmers whom were interviewed were the residents of the villages of Charbanda and Golbunia of Paikgacha; Gonabelai and Durgapur of Rampal. The respondents and their predecessors were related with farming since long years ago.
Finally, to detect the actual factors, which are responsible for biodiversity degeneration eight resource persons were interviewed. Among them, there were four agriculture scientists who were working on Paikgacha and Rampal, two soil scientists and two university teachers of agrotechnology disciplines of Khulna University.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Assessment of changes of salinity
The yearly maximum salinity level series of 27 years in Shibsa river of Paikgacha and in Passur river of Rampal have been considered for a comparison of the two study areas (Figure 1 ). It is shown that salinity level in Shibsa of Paikgacha is always higher than the salinity level in Passur of Rampal because Passur gets more upstream discharge through Nabaganga river from the Gorai channel. In Paikgacha, it ranges approximate from 20,000 to 45,000 micro-mhos and in Rampal it is from 10,000 to 30,000 micro-mhos. Therefore, it is said that Paikgacha is under High Saline Zone (HSZ) and Rampal is in Moderate Saline Zone (MSZ) because it falls under the defined ranges (FAP 1993) . In the study, the regression test for linear trend was carried out for the annual maximum salinity level series of salinity measuring station of BWDB at Shibsa and Passur river from the year 1975 to 2004. The result (Table 1) shows that linear trend could be detected in the annual sediment load at the 5% significant level. So, the time series data of salinity has the statistically significant positive trend in both two regions which eventually indicate the increased level of salinity from the year 1975 to 2004. The trend line is also shown graphically in Figure 1 . With the increase of river water salinity, soil salinity is also increased in the study area. SRDI (2001) made a comparison on soil salinity status in the study area between the year 1973 and 2000. The result of comparison is shown in Table 2 and it was found that over three decades, total saline affected area was increased by 21% in Khulna and 15.9% in Bagerhat. Among different salinity classes, the affected area of higher order classes (S 3 and S 4 ) was increased significantly. Soil salinity class and effect of each class on plant is shown in Table 3 . Brammer (1996) demonstrated that soil weathering process and saline water intrusion by surface inundation are the main source for soil salinization but surface inundation is dominant in the south west coastal Bangladesh. So, river water salinity is responsible for soil salinization. 
Assessment of changes in agricultural diversity due to salinity
To assess the changes of diversity of vegetables (both summer and winter) and standing plants, perception of local farmers in Paikgacha and Rampal was used. About hundred percent respondents in both two regions thought that number of crop species are gradually decreasing. When they were asked how much a particular crop they produced in 1975, 1990, 2005 ; they responded qualitatively. Through the qualitative data it was difficult to assess the changes. Then, they were asked to put the value in between 0 and 10 against their qualitative amount per species; they chose the comparative number through their inherent capacity. Based on assigned ranking, statistical analysis (Mean & Standard) for Paikgacha (HSZ) and Rampal (MSZ) was carried out. The result of the analysis for summer vegetables in different years is shown in Table 4 . Statistical result of winter vegetables and standing crops is also shown in Table 5 and Table 6 . The name of the species is shown in Table 7 against each species ID which is used in Table 4, Table 5 and Table 6 for summer vegetables, winter vegetables and standing crops respectively.
The mean value represents the average rank among the respondents and standard deviation represents the variation of their perception. The lower value of standard deviation in the study indicates accuracy of the approximation of amount of species. If we ignore the decimal places of mean value, Table 4 indicates that in 1975, 16 summer vegetable species was present in Paikgacha (HSZ) and in 1990, no species was extinct but availability of vegetables were reduced substantially. But in 2005, substantial change occurred and only 2 summer vegetable species was present. In Rampal (MSZ), 15 species was present in 1975, but in 2005 this figure was reduced to 11. Similarly, Table 6 indicates that in Paikgacha (HSZ) 13 winter-vegetable species was present, but in 2005 this was reduced to 9 and in Rampal (MSZ) number of winter-vegetables species remained unchanged but their amount was reduced. This is because in 1975, salinity level in river as well as in soil was so small that it had insignificant impact on plant growth condition. In 1990, the level was increased and created impact on yield of each species. But in 2005, salinity level was so severe that most of the species were extinct and only few salinity tolerant species were available.
Similarly, in To detect the changing pattern for every species in Paikgacha and Rampal, graphical presentation is carried out. In Figure 2a , each line represents the changing pattern of every summer vegetable in Paikgacha whereas in Figure 2b , each line represents the status of every species in Rampal. From Figure 2a , it is found that summer vegetables in HSZ could not bear the extent of salinity in 2005 and substantial reduction occurred. Figure 2 (a) and (b) also indicate the spatial and temporal variation of summer vegetable species. In HSZ, about total species was extinct; only two species remained but in MSZ reduction was lower compared to HSZ. Because in summer due to high temperature, evaporation of fresh water occur which eventually increases salinization. As salinity level in river and soil is high in HSZ compared to MSZ, this figure become high in high saline zone. Similarly, Figure 3 (a) and (b) indicate the spatial and temporal variation of winter vegetable species. From all comparative analysis it is concluded that agricultural diversity was changed both in Paikgacha and Rampal but it is noticeable in Paikgacha rather than Rampal due to high degree of salinity. The reduction of species in winter season is in smaller quantity rather than the summer season because of lower evaporation rate in winter compared to summer. There are several factors like salinity, acidity, nutrients and minerals of soil, climatic conditions, application of fertilizer and insecticides etc which are responsible for crop diversity degeneration. To detect which factors are responsible in our study area, eight resource persons were interviewed who were working with agriculture and soil of the study area. All of them mentioned that climatic conditions and application of fertilizer and insecticides remained more or less unchanged. Other factors were not changed substantially which are able to create biodiversity degeneration. They remarked that salinity level was changed noticeably which eventually replaced minerals and reduces nutrient status of the study area. So salinity is a stressed condition, which changes the agricultural diversity in study area. 
CONCLUSION
The study findings show that agricultural diversity of the study area is reducing with the increase of salinity. The reduced agricultural diversity eventually decreases the agricultural production and creates extinction of several species. Thus, desertification is going to be created in the study area.
These consequences eventually create instability in the socio-economic sector of the study area in terms of increased poverty of local farmers. So, salinity is now a terrible problem in south west coastal region of Bangladesh. Immediately, Government should take step for reducing salinity level of the study area. The reduction of salinity level in south west region of Bangladesh can be accomplished by increasing upland freshwater flow from the Ganges through the Gorai-Madhumati channel.
